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RETTEARK
OPGAVE 21
Verber i NUTID
(præsens)

Indsæt udsagnsordet fra parentesen i den rigtige form i nutid
1. The girl ___looks____ at herself in the mirror. (look)
2. These flowers ___grow_____ in the mountains. (grow)
3. This flower also grows in the valley. (grow)
4. She loves pink carnations. (love)
5. I am singing a song for my child. (be)
6. The father makes breakfast every day. (make)
7. We are in Austria every year. (be)
8. Mary is just having a bath. (be)
9. The children often sleep till 9 o’clock. (sleep)
10. Jacob listens to the radio every morning. (listen)
11. The sun rises in the east. (rise)
12. Bill brushes his teeth every day. (brush)
13. I am writing a mail. (be)
14. My brother writes many mails. (write)
15. She never writes a mail. (write)
16. He cooks delicious meals. (cook)
17. They cook very well. (cook)
18. The weather is bad today. (be)
19. She starts work at 8 o’clock. (start)
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OPGAVE 22
ALMINDELIG NUTID eller UDVIDET NUTID (ing-form)
1. Jim ____sleeps_________ till 10 o’clock every day. (sleep)
2. Bob ___ is sleeping ______ right now. (sleep)
3. Look, it is raining cats and dogs! (rain)
4. It often rains in Scotland. (rain)
5. Don’t talk to me now, I am watching this programme! (watch)
6. Where is Richard? He is sitting in the armchair. (sit)
7. Listen! Somebody is crying. (cry)
8. The little baby often cries. (cry)
9. The father shaves once or twice a week. (shave)
10. This shop closes at 8 o’clock. (close)
11. Most shops close at 6 o’clock. (close)
12. Don’t call them just now! They are having dinner. (have)
13. The train normally leaves at 12 o’clock. (leave)
14. What is Mary doing? She is making the beds. (make)
15. He usually walks to school. (walk)
16. Please wait a minute! I am talking. (talk)
17. He pays his bills regularly. (pay)
18. Listen! The church bells are ringing. (ring)
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OPGAVE 23
BIORD
(adverbier)

Biord er småord som fx often, never, always. De skal i reglen stå foran hovedverbet.
Eksempel: She often writes a letter to her boyfriend (often står foran verbet writes)
Indsæt biordet fra parentesen det rigtige sted i sætningen:
1. We often go for a walk in the woods.
2. They usually have dinner at 7 o’clock.
3. We never talk about our neighbours.
4. Nicholas often scores a goal.
5. We sometimes listen to a political programme on the radio.
6. She always watches the news in the evening.
7. He usually goes to Canada every year.
8. We seldom borrow books at the library.
9. I usually go to the greengrocer’s to buy vegetables.
10. He always goes to the butcher’s to buy meat.
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OPGAVE 24
FORHOLDSORD
(præpositioner)

Indsæt den manglende præposition
1. Ryan is sitting in the armchair.
2. In the morning they are all very busy.
3. They talk about their problems.
4. In the bus she sat next to an old man. (ved siden af)
5. She gave the newspaper to Andrew.
6. At this time Jacob usually sits in the train.
7. She drank a glass of milk.
8. She made some hot lemon tea for her husband.
9. In the evening I usually watch TV.
10. Marian whispered something to Robin.
11. He looked at the thermometer and saw that he had a fever.
12. The key was lying on the table.
13. Outside it was cold but in / inside the house it was comfortably warm.
14. In the afternoon they had a nice cup of tea.
15. Here is a letter for you.
16. She is dancing with her husband.
17. When do you go to bed?
18. I want to talk to you.
19. The parents are at work and the children are at / in school.
20. At the butcher’s he buys some meat.
21. In the flower shop she buys some lovely roses.
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OPGAVE 25
Oversæt til engelsk
Vær opmærksom på, om du skal bruge almindelig nutid eller ing-form!
1. James sover stadigvæk.
James is still sleeping.
2. Han plejer at stå tidligt op, men i dag er han træt.
He usually gets up early, but today he is tired.
3. Måske har han influenza.
Maybe he has got the flu.
4. James beder Alice om at ringe til lægen.
James asks Alice to call (for) the doctor.
5. Han har meget travlt og kan ikke komme nu.
He is very busy and can’t come now.
6. De håber, at han kan komme senere.
They hope he can come later.
7. Fuglen er meget stille her til morgen.
The bird is very quiet this morning.
8. Den plejer at synge om morgenen.
It usually sings in the morning.
9. Alice er ved at lave morgenmad.
Alice is making breakfast.
10. Hun laver altid morgenmaden.
She always makes the breakfast.
Fortsættes...
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Opgave 25 - fortsat
11. Det er torsdag den 21. november, og det regner.
It is Thursday, November 21st, and it is raining.
12. Børnene er ved at forlade huset.
The children are leaving the house.
13. De råber ét eller andet til deres far.
They are shouting something to their father.
14. James bliver i sengen hele dagen.
James stays in bed all day.
15. James beder om noget varm te med citron.
James asks for some hot tea with lemon.
16. Alice sidder og drømmer om et sted, hvor solen altid skinner.
Alice is dreaming about a place where the sun always shines.
17. Hun plejer at læse avisen, men nu læser hun i et ugeblad.
She usually reads the newspaper, but now she is reading a magazine.
18. Hun sidder og drikker kaffe i køkkenet.
She is drinking coffee in the kitchen.
19. Kan du lide kaffe?
Do you like coffee?
20. Læser du avisen hver dag?
Do you read the newspaper every day?
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OPGAVE 26
Spørgende og nægtende sætninger i nutid
(præsens)

Eksempler:
_Do__ you _know__ my cousin? No, I _don't_ _know__ your cousin. (know)
_Does__ Bill _live__ live in London? No, he _doesn't_ _live__ in London. (live)
1. Do you like fish and chips? No, I don’t like fish and chips. (like)
2. Do your parents live in Manchester? No, they don’t live in M. (live)
3. Does it often rain in Las Vegas? No, it doesn’t often rain in…L.V. (rain)
4. Does your dog stay at home? No, our dog doesn’t stay at home. (stay)
5. Do I have to pay for this? No, you don’t have to pay. (have)
6. Does your mother always cook? No, she doesn’t always cook. (cook)
7. What does this tea smell of? It doesn’t smell of anything. (smell)
8. Does their father work? No, he doesn’t work. (work)

Lav sætninger som denne:
__Does_ this train __go___ to London? Yes, it _goes__ to London. (go)
9. Does Alice pay for herself? Yes, she pays for herself. (pay)
10. Does he drive very fast? Yes, he drives very fast. (drive)
11. Do you know this man? Yes, I know him very well. (know)
12. Does James often clean? Yes, he often cleans the house. (clean)
13. Do they like their new house? Yes, they like it very much. (like)
14. Does the soup taste good? Yes, it tastes good. (taste)
15. What does the house look like? It looks very nice. (look)
16. Where does your sister live? She lives in Rome. (live)
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OPGAVE 27
Spørgende og nægtende sætninger i datid
(præteritum)

Eksempel:
__Did__ you __see__ the Niagara Falls? No, we _didn't_ __see__ them. (see)
1. Did you go to Sweden? No, we didn’t go to Sweden. (go)
2. Did he visit you yesterday? No, he didn’t visit me. (visit)
3. Did Susan like the dress? No, she didn’t like it. (like)
4. Did your parents sleep ? No, they didn’t sleep. (sleep)
5. Did the ship arrive in time? No, it didn’t arrive in time. (arrive)

Lav følgende sætninger om til nægtende sætninger
Eksempel:
We played cards. We _didn't_ _play__ cards.
6. They loved their garden. They didn’t love their garden.
7. She played the piano. She didn’t play the piano.
8. They went to Paris last year. They didn’t go to Paris last year.
9. We saw the Niagara Falls. We didn’t see the Niagara Falls.
10. It began to rain. It didn’t begin to rain.
11. I met him in the street. I didn’t meet him in the street.
12. The cat ran across the street. The cat didn’t run across the street.
13. They talked about the accident. They didn’t talk about the accident.
14. We told him the news. We didn’t tell him the news.
15. The thief stole all the money. The thief didn’t steal all the money.
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OPGAVE 28
FØRNUTID
(perfektum)

Eksempel: Bydeform: Thomas, pack your suitcase!
Førnutid: Thomas says: "I have packed my suitcase."
1. Sam, open the window, please!
Sam: "I have opened the window.”
2. Brian, give me the list, please!
Brian: “I have given you the list.”
3. Children, eat your porridge!
The children: “We have eaten our porridge.”
4. Tom, put on your shoes!
Tom: ”I have put on my shoes.”
5. William, fetch the key, please!
William: “I have fetched the key.”
6. Michael, write the mail now, please!
Michael: “I have written the mail.”
7. Peter, switch on the TV, please!
Peter: ”I have switched on the TV.”
8. Linda, tell me the truth!
Linda: ”I have told you the truth.”
9. Mary, close the door!
Mary: “I have closed the door.”
10. Helen, bring me some wine, please!
Helen: ”I have brought you some wine.“
11. Oliver, buy me some cigarettes, please!
Oliver: ”I have bought you some cigarettes.”
12. Laura, will you make the dinner, please?
Laura: ”I have made the dinner.”
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OPGAVE 29
UREGELMÆSSIGE VERBER I DATID
Indsæt ordet i parentes i datid (præteritum)
1. He went to France last year. (go)
2. I gave him a glass of water. (give)
3. We stood there for a long time. (stand)
4. They sold their new house. (sell)
5. Ann drank her coffee black. (drink)
6. She put on her new clothes. (put)
7. I looked for you, but you were not there. (be)
8. They made a delicious salad. (make)
9. Lizzie wrote a message on a small piece of paper. (write)
10. I heard him coming so I went out to meet him. (hear / go)
11. The baby slept all night. (sleep)
12. She made all the beds in 5 minutes. (make)
13. I saw her in the supermarket yesterday. (see)
14. He was in London last week. (be)
15. It began to rain when we left home. (begin / leave)
16. We built a new house instead of the old one. (build)
17. Linda wore a new dress at the party. (wear)
18. Suddenly he got a bright idea. (get)
19. Yesterday I forgot to turn off the light in the kitchen. (forget)
20. She sent him a mail last week. (send)
21. The dog ran across the street. (run)
22. They were very angry with me. (be)
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OPGAVE 30
Omsæt fra DATID til NUTID
(fra præteritum til præsens)

"THE QUEEN'S NEW CLOTHES"
Følgende sætninger står i datid. De skal alle sammen laves om til nutid.
Datid (præteritum)

Nutid (præsens)

The queen lived at her castle.

lives

She bought a lot of wonderful dresses.

buys

1. One day some swindlers visited the queen.

visit

2. They showed her a catalogue.

show

3. They said they could weave a wonderful cloth.

They say they can weave…

4. One of them told her the secret about it.

tells

5. Only wise people could see it.

can see…

6. The swindlers worked for a long time.

work

7. The queen looked forward to her new clothes.

looks

8. She phoned the swindlers every day.

phones

9. They asked for more money.

ask

10. They wove some beautiful patterns.

weave

11. The queen put on her new dress.

puts

12. Then she arrived at the marketplace.

arrives

13. The parade began at 4 o'clock.

begins

14. It was a sunny day.

is

15. Some people pretended to see the clothes.

pretend

16. But all the men cheered and yelled.

cheer and yell

17. They did not want to be wise.

don’t want to be…
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